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TOUGH BOYS 
Need Good Shoes. 

GOOD BOYS 
Need Tough Shoes. 
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Both need CALF SHOES 
for Winter wear-—we have all 
kinds -—not all kinds of boys, not 
all kinds of calves, but all kinds 

of Calf Shoes. 

Our Boy's Shoes are made 
with heavy soles will never rip, 
serviceable Calf leather and made 

in every way tostand bard usage 
and wear. To keep your boy 
healthy, see that he has good 
shoes. The Fall and Winter 
Meason is the time he needs the 
right kind of footwear. Bovs like 

our Shoes and parents like our 
prices, 

and $1.75 are $1, $1 25, $150 
some of them. 

Shoe 
Store, Mingle’s 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 
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CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 

i erian-—Na sory ir Pastor i t 

Missing Man's Baily Found, 

The mysterious disappearance 

John W. Weaver, of 

who purchased the Hasbel 

Pine street, was solved Friday of last 

week, 

river, Hel 

mitted suicide v 

sane 

wed to 

temporarily 

have 

in 

A 

ir IRU.T.&T Phones 

AU.1T T. phcre 

the store of Kreamer & 

. X was : 

=e - n, that be 

ing the twenty phone put vu 

and io use today 

limits. When the 

the 

the boroug 

be 

had 

new company 

gan busipsss, Bell eompany 

about fifteen phones I'he number of 

phones per eapita in this place is very 

with of large that 

towns, 

compared 

smi As Ao 

Struck Oil. 

The most encouraging reports come | 

and | from the lands of W. H. Brown 

Philip Keller in Bald Eagle township, | 

Clinton county, 

Demoaoerat of the 3rd inst. 

pecting operations are now in progress. | 

of conl | 

and sbout | 

The drill 

three and a haif 

twenty 

went through a 

L 

vein 

i fonds 
feu thick, 

foe 

another vein. There are also on 1 

lands veins of el ay of a good quality . 

—- A ———— 

Ministerial Meetiog, 

sferinl sssociation met ut 

Dr Monday 

The members present were 

Lesher 

D. 8B. Hepler, 

The mini 

the home of =~ ‘hay fer 

morning. 

and evs, duck, 

Lemont 

Kershner, Centre Hall. Subject dis- 

cussed was “The common schools, and | 

The | our duty with relation te them,” 

pext meeting will be held first Mon- 

day in November, and will be held at 

the home of Rev, Hepler } s Lemont, 

Wi fy 

Compulsory Attendance Aol, 

That any person employing a child 

or children, shall furnish, on or before 

the third Monday of the school term 

and quarterly thereafter, 10 the super- 

intendent of the school, to the seere- 

tary of the board of schion! 

controllers of the 

such ehild or children the 

names, age, place of residence, and 

name of parent or guardian of every 

person under the age of sixteen years 
fn his employ at the time of said 
report. 

directors or 

district in which 

reside, 

a —— tain 

Edward Arnold Held for Marder 

* Edward Arnold, who Wednesday of 
last week, killed the negro Wm. Den- 
ton, on the streets of Lewisburg, was 

held for trial at the January term 
of court on the charge of murder 
Arnold claims to have committed the 

act in self defense, A witness who 
saw the whole transaction from her 
bed room window, testified that the 

colored mat wae the aggressor in the 
combat. This bit of evidence will po 

doubt save Arnold his neck, 

1M MAP S40 AN AI 

7 Cnught Mig Game, 

A land turtle that has spent one or 
two years on the writer's premises in 
Centre Hall without bein: obwerved 
more than ounce or twice, caught big 

game. The hoaling of a flue miniiene 
. eat brought the altention of a feline 
lover to it, snd on investigation it wes 
seen that the land turtle bad proud 
Mr. Thomas well and fast by his paw. 
It took considerable persussion to ine 
duce the turtle to relesse his bold By 
# certalu number of mps on his bard 
shelled back the turtle wes made to une 
derstand that cat mest was an luprop. 

r diet for him, 

PENN’A. | 
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of 

Williamsport, | 

Hotel, on | 

when his body was found in the | 

placed in | 

AR 

h 

other | 

says Lhe Lock Haven | 

where pros- | 

t below that the drill struck | 

these | 

Boslsburg; | 

, Rearick and | 

| ACCIDENTALLY SHOT, 
i 

Charlies Packer Reostved a Prob ily Fatal 

Wound Saturday Night, 

Charles Packer was shot Saturday 

‘evening about six o'clock by the acci- 
| dental discharge of a gun in the bands 
of Henry Knoflsinger. Mr. Knoftsing- 

er was cleaning a gun at the time, and 

| it was supposed the weapon was not 
| loaded, 

is sixteen years old, an inch below the 

navel, and after receiving the wound 

walked from the Kooflsinger home in 

Greens Valley to the Gordon farm, on 

the Zion road, where Dr. Fisher was 

called to to dressed the wound. The 

physician was unable to 

bullet. The young man is in a very 
serious condition at present, 

— a —— 

Millinery Opening at Spring Milis, 

Mrs. Badie J. Wolf, of Spring Mills, 

announces her millinery opening for 

| Friday and Baturdsy of thjs week, 

| having just returned from Philadel- 

| phis with a fine line of goods. She in- 
vites all to come and see her goods. 

  
il hong 

Insurance Meeting. 

A meeting of the Farmers Fire 

surance company is being held in Cen- 

i tre Hall today (Thursday) far the pur- 

{to 

the fire loss of Henry Snyder, of Pipe 

Grove Mills. The loss to this company 
was $900, " 

* Appeats to 

The following cases were appealed to 
| the Superior Court and will be heard 

| the latter part of this month : 

Lizzie and Annie 

Hall borough; appeal 

pose of laying an assessment cover 

Aan 
he Superior Court, 

A 

Bible vu. Centre 

taken by the 
borough, 

Com. vs. Jacob Quiggle, appealed by 

defendant. 

Brubaker Coal Co Coal ve Benton 

company and G. Marray Andrews, ap- | 

peal d by defendants, 

- Wo 

Marriage Licenses, 

James Albert Lee, Fleming 
Mary Elizabeth Grimes, Fleming, 

Francis 8. Ulr , Millheim 

Mary L. Reish entre Hall 

J. M. Williams, Port Matilda. 
Port Matilda. 

Kline Woodring, Bellefonte, 
Mary Cruse, 

Edward Venatts, Lock Haven. 
Jennie Peters, Milesburg 

ek 

LO 
COln- § 

Grace Reese, 

NH 
bBellefoute, 

nil cot ovsnamm——— 

Will Soldiers Ger Bounty 7 

of 

provide 

it 

Federal 

f bounty of $194 

old 

for a 

upon 

seeins that pone the 

laws, which 

ww each soldier 

| enlistment, wind 

the 

smount 

Fhis will be added to by a Pennsylvania 

Lave b=en repesied, 

all the 

{ last war are entitled 

veterans of 

to 

i that therefore 

that 

| stutue which gives a further 
‘ER 
iv 

bount, of 

21 for each soldier who enlisted with 

Both 

the days Ld 

in the borders of the state, Inws 

f ¥ i i 

diffi 

| were passed during e ! 

i Civil war when voluoteers were 

iit Lo sectire, 
- hes 

To Wed in Allegheny. 

Arne ¥ A Lee, son of J. 5. 

| this place, and Miss Sarah J. Tate, of 

Lee, of 

| Allegheny, will become man and wife 

evening of vext week, 

Fhe bride is a daughter of R. H. Tate, 

| general superintendent and manager 

i of the Metal Co 

Souse the wedding 

We cd nesd 3 

Maguus 

whose 

ceremony will be performed. 

Miss Grace Lee, sister of the 

xheny, at 

i 
i 
i groom, 

11 set in the capacity of bridesmaid 

and a brother of the bride will be 

Zroomsman, 

wi 

The groom has been in the employ. 

ment of i of the Westinghouse company 

| for several years, and consequently the 

newly married couple will 

smokey City their future home, 

J. T. Lee and daughter Grace vill go 

to Allegheny Saturday of this week. 

The Importance of Tree Pianting, 

The importance aod lasting benefits 

of tree planting cannot be overdrawn, 

Phere are a number of homes in Cen- 

tre Hall that are lacking the beauty of 
shade trees in front of them, and the 
owners should not permit the full arbor 
day—October & 

setting trees in the vacant places, [he 
expense is so small, and value in years 

to come so large, that no one ean aff rd 

to plead poverty when the shade tree 

sutject mentioned. Compare the 
fronts of homes studded with the besu. 

tiful maple with the fronts of homes 
barren of brees, and you will at once 

see that the latter is Jacking an essen- 

tial to ua pleasant howe. Plant shade 

trees, und when doing so select a hardy 

variety, such as the silver maple, or 

any of the maple species, 
Sn a. 

Wedded U der inffignities, 

With ber bead bandaged and unable 
to stand on her feel without ussistance 

from friends, Miss Bertha Stem, of 
Lognuton, st noon Thursday of last 
wesk becunue the wife of Rev, ©. CO. 
Mister, of Miflinburg. The wedding 
wus solemunized by Rev, Mr, Reewer, 
of Lewisburg. 

Mr, Mistner and Mise Stamm nate 
rowly escuped serious ivjuries io a run- 
awpy wsccident while driving from 
Lock Haven to Logsuton mention of 
which was msde in lust week's issue. 
Miss wm was rendered aocons 
scious, while Mr, Mistoer was badly 
cut nud braised. Thursday bad been 
fixed ue their wedding duy, snd de 

is 

The ball struck young Packer, who! 

locate the | 

In| 

: Of Ale | 

make the 

=to pass by without | 

RELIEVED ( IF HIS MONEY, 

‘A Fillmore Farm 

posed Friend, 

r Yhone Up” by 8 Supe. 

. Jereminhh Rhone, a farmer, of Fill 

more, Friday of last week went to 

Philipsburg on busines. During the 

day be fell in with a young man aged 

| stranger to him. It seems that 
“made up’ with each ofher 

ly, and took an occasional drink 1o- 
| kether. About 7.350 in the 
| they wandered down the 

| vania railroad to the 

| near 
i 

| young man, 

they 
i 
i 

i 
| 

Pennsyl- 
walering 

the Here engine house 

| thdught, lives near Snow Shoe, pro- 

| ceeded to “do up'’ bis farmer friend 

| and relieve him of He 

| choked Lim, hammered him and kick 

{ ed him until be was 

bis money 

presumably 
I conscious, 

i about 

night 

jellefonte jail 

He 

anid 

getting £75 was arrested 

i later in the i now au iu- 

| mate of the 
i cf Af 

| Anti-¥ yg amy 

| The Inter-Denominational Couneil 

i of Women for Christian and Patrotie 

Service, has undertaken to push ti eo 

proposed Anti-Polygamy am-ndment 

tO 

States. 

thé constitution of the United 

Bo 

Fry —idemman 

A 

Eroa Osan, of same pluce 

i ried at Buffalo, We 

week, Mr. Fry i= 

Pittsburg limited 

minke the 

C.M Fry, 

Fry, of Pine Grove 

W 
fit i pits, and 

Nidfg of H. 

M ion 

inr- 

pial 

were 

1 
iri nesday of | 

a fireman Oi Lhe 

and the will 

tit 

© upie 

NIoKYy ¥ their future 

wie, Miss Ostman until recent 

er : 

excharg 

- 

a telephone o stor in the 

T. & I. 

» 

batt of Hoaor, 

- 

i 

bos 

(rood Ye A Exlaave 

BRILY LaCALSs 

Rubbers at 

& Davis Delle te 

Baby Moser Bp prares 

bold or frites iotiers Clerk 

M Lisher, 

It 

tended the 

In estimated LU} 

Mil 

ial JO 

5 fair, 

last week, 

Duri g eonduct: 

Thomas M. Wa 

stead on the LL 

I Mrs. W, A 

Sankey, are 

lis, 

& 1 

“gatidoe 

elegates to 

M ties # i League society at 

Alfred Vanderbilt 

a4 bet 

wilelphiia, 

id 

Ween 

Y 

the coach recor 

I 

Lip in obe day, 
| The 

! Dale, 

| fire Saturday morning st 2 - 

t and Phi maki 

» ¥ ise of hin 

near Osceola was 

dwelling Frederick 

i 1 

o'clock 

titre iY 

All 
' : the contents were burned tit 

| insurance, 

I Charles Wilson 

| Tyrone, were the 

| Mrs, J: 7. Potter, 

Wilson is station Master st Tyr ve, 

od 

Ur 

an 1 

wis of Mr, nr dd 

this week, 

and his son is employed 

{ oflive, 

H PF 

Mills, advertises winter stork of goods 

Mr. Rossman flow stork 

in ths #X [reuse 

Rossman, maerchan 

a Ke eps i 

i every department of his siore, sid the 

goods ean be relied 

as represented 

The ladies of (he Presb terian ehared 

whose sale of Christmas goals i isl be 

fore the holidays last 

Upon as bei pg just 

Your was such 

success, contempinte holding svt ber | 

sale this year. This will | 

cellent opportunity to 
presents 

C.J. Finkle, of near Mpring 

will make public sale of his farm «ook, : 
implements, ste, Tharsdas, Or, 24. 1 
Mr. Finkle hiss a large stock wien 
will positively be sold on aceon oof 
golug into the merenctile Lacinoss at 

Bprivg Mills this fall He will oeeape 

the building usen at presout by wr | 
Robison, 

Among those who are visitiog the 

Pan-American this week are 1 Levi 
Bagner and sister Miss Saphronis, of 
Bonlsburg; J. A. Fortney and sister, 
Mise Anna, of Pine Grove Mile; Miss 
Burkholder, of 1 entee Hill, Mies Bote 
ty Kimport, of Linden Hil; Messrs 
Newton Hess, Samuel Hews, John P 
Wagner, nnd Stine Walker, of Pine 
Grove; Miss Jeanie Odenkirk and W, 
A. Odenkirk, Centre Hall : 

Anions 

Gov, Broue Lins orde ed 4 respite for 
Grorge W. MeMurray, the Allegheny 
county murderer, who was condemned 

Yi wi 

Cie 

He vx 

  spite their condition, it was decid 1 to 
buve the cerctnony performed 
bride was carried dow oo state, and b 
Abe assistabioe of (Flends, she Wi en   Mbied W gO LLTUUGL the Cer mony, 

ran tew lease of life untit Oc ob r!   Bro Graut tovyer eine you iusure, | 

(about thirty years, who was a total 

most free- | 

evening | 

tank, | 
the! 

whose name he afterwards | 
| gave us Calvin Stides, and who, it is | 

un- | 

Then he rifled Lis pockets, | 

at Nprivg 

old goods to offer 

Ping t 

Fehon] gird, § 

Xonnn 
i 

i 
Mills, | 

[8 ak ow mostly Polled Angue and in) good oon 

to be hanged on Ovioter 8 MeMurray HOY 

| SUDDEN. DEATH, 
» { i ——— 

| Beuben Kilne, Thirty Venrs Constable, Ex 

pires in HK. 8 Waltlog "Hoos i 

Constable Reuben Kline died ft Lip 

waiting room of the Mpring Mills rail- 

rond station Tuesday morping afer the 

departure of the morning train west. 

Mr, Kline was the mail earrier from 

Penn Hall R R station, And on | 

the morning mentioned for some ren- | 

son was a bit behind time, which 

to 

was 

an altogether unusual occurrence, Hel 

the pike and rode across to the station, 

but as he was not in sight the hack 

Aller go- 

observed 

The 

old 

man drove off without him, 

ing a short distance he was 

comivg us rapidily as possible, 

Lis 

took care 

his mail at the station, and when 

it 

that Mr. Kline, who remained 

hackman waited and took 

friend with him; he also Of 

hie 

observed 

the 

ser. 

was ready to return Was 

in 

{hae on account of fatigue, was 

ously ill 

the waiting 

| the 

It was only a few minutes until 

He was tenderly carried to 
of 

possible 

roan the station and 

given best necommoda. 

tious 

he was dead, 

he 

constable of Gregg township, and per- 

decensed was for thirty Brs y £1 

formed much of the business 

Mee on foot, 

Ye 

pertain. 

He was aged ing to Lis « 

Hy “ight and eleven 3 years 

months His entire @ 

he 

al Heckmau's 

was spent in 

OGrege township interment took 4 

plas cemelery this 

ev. Bry 

LWo ¢ 

§ Fisursdas) morning. | yw a = 

il st ins e 5 $511 HBorinting Deceased leaves iG 

ren--Jane at home and George, living 
eur DY 

J » 

- oo. 

Will Evforce Gums Law 

(RIE Jaws 

 — 

FPilisdelphins Under side 

racted Invest tion f the in 4 

side of Philadelphia, ju which 

uous criminologist devoted days 

ted 

Wi to Lhe police aud un. 

with truss 

Vgrallers, will be 

Cress. boy 

Flic 
dispassionuately 

: 5 
giwr 1a. 

vIUIRY, 

ii COrreel ives whist (he 

sR-eRsy proprielor sud he trang 

i of Phi 

the 

It 

eVETS 

ink of our great cities sn Hw o 

iphia iu particular {rom sland. 

iL of prolegcied graft is a «lors 

gio 

i 

be 

“LU prndous mesuin (ax. 

iver and voter in the ited Sinies, 

order thst You may certain of 

dling it, you had betier order a copy 

f next Press” from 

vwasdenler io advances 

Mundas 's §t * wi 

a 

Travsier of Res! Estate 

a 

Gallery not Open Friday 

Photographer Smith will not be at 

Friday, 

18, wien he will be ready to 

his Centre Hail 

0 i 

first 

gallery until 

wy 

i Pp work 

a 

Fon T 

good 

A first-class range, he 

{ Jewel, 4 i condition, as ne 
: pew, at the Reformed passounge, 

i Ea wh 

Every pair of our shoes are new ; no 

Yong: r& Davis, 

—— 

A good 
# Ve rs 

ehieplate stove ean be bought 
EW figure a $3 00-—bhy apply- i 

lice Zio this 
—— soni 

Heavy sole Box Calf shoes for the | 
$200 Yeager & Davis, at | 

B Hefonte 

EE 

Wenther, 

Ran 
Fall. 

I nwt 

1 Temp 
05 deg. .. 

11 
«ol 

ighest 

Sale Krginter, 

A FINK'E=Ootntwr 34.8 am. 1% mil » 
th west of spring MU 3 hones Sonws, young 

Ate hogs, impleme 15, hots hold gods. The 

ft 

& 

Ato, AL goad Will be sold as he will have 
the fern to gor lo the mercantile Lusiness at 
Sp Log Mis, 

MAGGIE and D ¥V YOUNG-Nov 2. at 2p. m , 
on the premises, 35 mikes from Colyer, sixty 
aves of od, one hadf cleared and In good 006 
dition, Baving bonee and barn and all the pecs: 
sar out byl digg on the premises, 

EVANS HEIRS Potters Mills, Friday, Oot 
25 12:90 p.m. house and Jot, household goods, 
ow Bay et, 

CORMAN HEIRF ~8privg Mills, Batorday 
Or 26 16 m., house ad ot in the viiage of 
Bprtug Mills, 

En or rie af ee Nr oe 

BICYCLES, | have just received a 
lot of new chain and 

ehminboas bicycles which I offer at 
greatly reduced prices. Also 8 number 
of sweond-hand wheels on hand from 
$5.00 up, Also a complete hine of bis 

vel mi odries,  Cosster brakes a 
Inlty., Thanking you for nest patron 
age and fully soliciting a con- 
tinuanee of the same | remai 

iin 

  

| ™ Get our prices on 

urtinlly met the Ruhbl hotel hack on 
- 

| Walk-Over shoes 

  

GENERAL LOCALS 

Leather Boots 

Yeager & Davis. 

W. A. Odenkirk and sister Mise Jen. 

ni¢ Friday of last the 

Pen-American Exposition, 

Mrs, John CO 

says the 5 

werk went to 

Miller, of Johnstown, 

ugar Valley Journal, visited 

frieuds in Loganton her former home 

It has been definitely decided by the 

authorities the New Berlin 

and Meyerstown Colleges, but no site 
to unite 

hus been selected. 

Francis of Millheim and 

Miss Mary Lieish, of Centre Hall, were 

married The 

in the 

Ulrick, 

Thursday of last week, 

groom is nssistant postmaster 

Millbelm postoflice and a young man 

of good reputation, 

Mrs. Culby, of Coburn, is at present 

in &' very serious eondition, The lady 

recently had an 
t 

operation performed 
o relieve her of a cancerous growth, 

aud of late matters have been compli 
cated by dropsy setting in, 

Prof. E Ripk 

baie g Business {loll id 

MN a, of the Chambers. 

: Writes that his 

ingiitu enrol students 

of 

tjulp 

L161) is ing 116wW 

d 

can thoroughly « 

ench week, He has secure fhe host 
. 

fissistannt who 

rid ’ tv 3 ¥ 3 ng men for business life 

1 pode Hebers 

Daniel 

imax st 

Liramiey, HATH, 

and Lamey, 

ar valley, ad 

Uramley sells 

iw mills , Baw 

had jarge exp 

«1 
Lier 

tion i= 

violet ratie 

Mase an 

though be had the 

i 
hu 

COR IT I ea) 

ist week ex-=h 

nl, Was ia: $1 ja 

Miele 

Thus 

% » full u 
alls is (0UIY Closed Up. 

MiMlia- 
¥ ie 

Mis i Lybarger, of 

the Democratic 

District-Attorpey of 

Mr. Lybarger is especially well fitted 
fr for the position i 

tirg. is nominee 

Union county 

to which he aspires, 

and the county Democracy did well in 

recognizing his peculiar fitness, The 

| writer knows from personal know led g: 
that 

erat | 

Mr. Lybarger is nn half-Demo- 

he he 

faithfully prosecute evil doers, without 

also knows that will 

| respect to party fealty, if he is elecied 

| District-Attorney, 
aif ———— 

We are Centre or unty agents for the 

for men— Yeager & 
Davis, Bellefonte, 

DEATHS, 

RALPH WEAVER 

Mr and Mre. Howard F, Weaver, of 
Penn Hall, mourn the death of their 
little son Raiph, which occurred Sun. 
day morning last, His sage was three 
months and fifteen days, The inter. 

g went took pisses in the Evavgelical 
cetnetery Tuesday. 

¥.T.J HYMAN 

Died, at the Lome of her daughter, 
Mrs, T. J. Hyman, nt Oak Park. Ii, 
Wednesday, Beptember 25, of paralysis, 
Mary Jane, wife of Augustus Hyman, 

The deceased 
Was a native of this county, the young. 
est daughter of John Irwin, one of the 
enrly settlers of Centre eounty, and 

MIs 

nged seventy-six vears, 

was one of a family of nine, the eldest 
of whom alone survives, Ellis Irw in, 

Lick Run Mitts, Clearfield ¢ Minty, 
tWhos now ia his nioty seventh year, 

¢ 
i 

f fi 

Migs Dalsy Bierly 

of Wm. Frank, 

f Reberstiarg 

died at the home 

three-fourths tile 

Phim i 

i 
Tuesday nigh 

place ¥ rid 

1 ! t 
he burial wil ay 

forenoon, 

Miss Bierly, who istwenty years of 

Williams. 

sont 

veoral vears in 

wilh an aunt, but two 
i 1% Bg stg af | ’ ns ago returned to her old home 

Y 
Frank's, ill with consumption, 

disease pradaally sapped her life 

t, and at the above mentioned time 
he climax came. She was a young 

by her ght highly thou of 

ABRAHAM BAMILT 

died 

saturday 

Abrabam Hamilton at 
i : 11af 3 one ellefouie at 

his 
in the 

of nearly sixty vears. A few weeks 

i fell and severely 1 

h 

Me Tn 

muc better 

» his death he wa 

i Wak be Wii O 

oniestend 

ded 

Hear 

N ¥ i %% : AOTLD it ng {he 

1863 married M ins 

I'wo children sur. 

as Lizzie, at home. 

i He 

esday, 

and 

home of his son-in-law, Jacob 

ter, at Slate College, Monday evening 

months 

h trouble, He 

township, where 

f last week, after many wif 

ug with sts 

{ Gire 

ad Vas 

» cy Ve = his 

came to 

* his home with his daughter. He 

74 years of 

member of the 

vi since ehildaood 

{ tire life was spent until he 

int 

wus nearly age and had 
been a Evangelical 
chur Politically he 

He is survived by 
£ of 

was 8 Democrat. 

sister, Mrs 

snd the following 

Mrs, John Gilbert, of Union county : 
Mrs, Barbara Confer, of Spring Mills 4 
M of ; aud 
Mrs. Jacob Mesiner, of State Coll ge, 

Jahon Ripka, State 

allege, children : 

rs John Rebersburg 
¢ 
LODE, 

MES. AMELIA ROCK+*Y. 

Mrs. Amelia Rockey, of Zion, peace- 
at ber 

she 

fully passed 

i a good, 

kind old lady aud will be greatly miss. 

June 

eighty-one 

away home, last 

iday evening was 

ed io the home, She was boro 

i Was aged 14th, 1820, and 

years, three mouths sod twenty-two 

days, The funeral took place Wednes- 
day morning. 

MOYER LYON. 

Moyer Lyon, formerly a prominent 
business man of Bellefonte, but late 

of Philadelphia, died Monday noon st 

the home of his sister, Mrs. Joseph 
Philadelphia. Death was 

due to stomach trouble from which he 

had been suffering since last winter. 

Interment took place Wednesday in 
Philadelphia. 

Lichien, 

———— AA — 

Box Calf, Patent Leather, Enamel, 

Patent Kid and Viel Kid shoes for 

indis at $2 00-—Yeager & Davie, Belles 
| fonte, 

THE 'STAR'+ STORE. 
ESTABLISHED 1889. 

G. 0. BENNER PROPRIETOR, 

S._ ME SPECIALS. 

Rubbers for everybody. 

Wagons for the boys. 

Glass jars for fruit. 

Gloves and underwear for men, 

Snow Flake Flour for good bread. 

The above is only 

a drop in the bucket. 

We have ‘em.  


